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Stomach
Gas, Indigestion

Causes JOIN FEDERATION Just Another View of That "Beauty" Spot
President Connolly of National jDiapepsin" neutral-

izes
Association Says Will Win

acids in stomach and Only by Organization

starts digestion.
FOLLOW FARMERS AND LABOR

Five minutes! No sourness,

gas, heartburn, acidity or
dyspepsia.

If what you Just ata la souring on jour
stomach or lira Uks a lump of lead.

to dlKftst. or you belch tra and
nictate sour, undigested food, or have
feeling of dlmtnesa, heartburn, fullness,

nausea, bad taata In mouth and atomach
headache, you can aurely get relief In
five minutes.

Ask your pharmacist to thow you the
formula, vlalnlr prints! on these fifty-re- nt

oases of Pape't DiepfDfl.i, then you
will understand why dyspeptic trojbles
of all kinds must so, and why It relieves

'sour, er storaichs or Indiges-

tion in flTO rrlnutes. "Pape'a Diapepsin"
la harmless; tastes lil.e candy, though
each dose will fittest and prepare for as-

similation Into the blood all th food
Ton eat; besides. It makes you go to the
sable with a healthy appetite; bat what
will please you most. Is that yea will feel
that your stomach and intestines are
clean and freah. and you will not need
to resort to la.xa.Uvet or liver trills tor
blllousnrrs cr constipation.

This city will have many "Pant's Dla-repsl- n"

cranks, as soma people will call
them, but you will be enthusiastic about
this splendid stomach preparation, too,
if you ever take It for Indigestion, gases,
heartburn, sourness, dyspepsia, or any
atomach misery.

Get soma now, this ralnuta, and rid
yourself of stomach mlsei t and indigna-
tion In five minute. AdvertVarmcnU

Health in Hand

Good
health

Is reason? ify
assured thxuo?
mho take

Duffy's Pore

Uilt Whiskey
according to directions. A table-spooni'- ul

In water before meals and
on retiring, gently stimulates the
stomach and kindred organs . t
heathy, normal action, promotes di-

gestion, and assists In assimilation of
food, enriching and Invigorating th
blood, thereby enabling It to rid thn
body of stored up poisons and secre-
tions. Duffy's will help ward off

.coughs, cold and grip, and Is a tem-
perate tonlo-aUmul&-nt wbiuh will giv
you renewed health and better en-
joyment of life. That'a why you
should

"Gel Duffy's and
Kaep Well"

At most drug-
gists, grocers and
dealers. SI. If
fthey can't supply
lyou, write us.
Medcal booklet
free.
Tha Duffy Malt WhUi.y Co., Rocb.M.r. N. Y.

Dandruffy Heads
Become Hairless

If you want plenty of thick, beautiful,
glossy, silky hair, do by all means get
rid of dandruff, for it will starve your
hair and ruin It If you don't. .

It doesn't do much good to try to brush
or waah It out. The only sure way to
get rid of dandruff Is to dissolve It, then
you destroy it entirely. To do this, get
about four ounces of ordinary liquid
arvon; apply it at night when retiring:
use enough to moisten the scalp and rub
it In gently with the finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or four
more applications will oompletely dissolve
and entirely destroy every single sign
and trace of It.

You will find, too, that all Itching and
digging of the scalp will stop, and your
hair will look and feel a hundred times
better. You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It Is Inexpensive and four
ounces Ii all you will need, no matter
how much dandruff you have. This sim-
ple remedy never falls. Advertisement.

LIVES 200 YEARS!
For more than W years. Haarlem Oil.

the famous national remedy of Holland,
has been recognised as an infallible re-
lief for al) forms of kidney and bladder
disorders. Its very axe la proof that it
must have unusual merit.

If you are troubled with pains or aehes
In the back, feel (lied In the inorninK. !

headache, Indigestion, insomnia, partic- - j

many loo rreciueni passage or urine, irri-
tation, gallstone In the bladder, you will
elmoat certainly find qiK'k rel!f in
OOL.D MF.PAI, Haarlem Oil Capsules.
This Is the good old remedy that has
Mood the test for hu.idreds of years, pre-
pared In the proper quantity and con-
venient form to take. It is imported di-

rect from Holland laboratorlea, and you
can' get It at any drug store. Prices,

. too and $1.00. Your money promptly
refunded If It does not relieve you. Hut
be sure to get the genuine GOLD
MEDAL, brand Advertisement.

Save Now

Take care of
the present and
the will
take care of you.

i

That the Omaha Retail Grot-era-

association should at once join the
Federation of Nebraska Retailers
was last night urged upon an audi-

ence of forty grocers at the Commer-
cial club rooms by Frank B. Con-

nolly of San Francisco, president of
the National Retail Grocers' associa-
tion.

Connolly was on hts way to De-

troit whare he Is to speak before the
National Association of Specialty
Manufacturers. While In Omaha he
was the guest of J. Frank Darr, sec-

retary of the Federation of Nebraska
Retailers. He was invited to address
the grocers of Omaha in a specially
called meeting on the occasion of his
visit here.

He said he did not know why fie
Omaha association was net a member of
the state organisation.

Pitt CSrlt'i puces Aldf.
"But whatever your troub'e may be,"

he said, "whatever may be yjur griev-
ance, or your misunderstanding. It should,
be put BKldc, end vju should join the
ttate association right away. We do not
recognize a local nzs c stlon In 111? n

body"unlors t Is a member of Its
own state assoc'ation."

He poln'rd but that unlrss a lo.'fll m o-

il tl n Is a member of its state body,
there Is no way that a local body can
be krpt Inforrmd as to pendln? leg I 1

In congress, or as to new propor-
tions tl at are agreed upon by the nrn -

facturrrs or Jobbers or o'hers to the gr
eia' dotilnent. He showed that the na-

tional secretary, for example, keeps tab
on petulmg national lpgislatl n, and
when a bill Is to be opposed he writes to

ithe state secret srles, the state secretaries
write to nil their local secretaries of the
local associations, and the local secre-
taries wiite to all their members Inform-
ing them of the situation, and advise
them to write to the congressmen and
senators protecting against ths bill.

"In the workmen's compensation bills
; in the various states you noticed," he
said, "that It wos always necessary to
leave the farmer out. The farmer Is un-- !
der no obi gallons under this law if a
hired man is killed by a self binder on
his place or Is knocked off a wind mill.
He is exempt from tills law, but we are
held at every turn. WhyT Because the
farmer Is organized.

"I'nless you are organised and take an
active Interest In politics the politicians
will not pay much attention to you. But
they sit up and listen when they hear
from the farmers' organisation and from
the lubor unions."

Blue Jeans Will Go;

Clothes to Cost More,
As Result of the War

CHICAGO. Nov. 17. If the European
war keeps up, It Is quite likely there will
be no more blue jeans and tollers of the
future may be garbed in overalls of pink
or grey, according to the prediction of
F. R. Hamburger, secretary of the Na-

tional Association of Qarment Workers,
which began Its semi-annu- session here
today. "The supply of blue vegetable dye
is Just about exhausted," he said, "and
we are unable to get mors as Germany la
the sole exporter of the blue dyea used
here.

The enormous demand for wool for the
armies and Its manufactured products
Will eause an Increase In the price of
clothing In America this winter, other
speakers said. '

Galbralth Miller. Jr.. president of the
association, declared that European de-
mands had depleted the American wool
supply and that In spite of enornnus ac-
tivity of the wool industry, the cost of
woolen clothing here was due for a rise.

Use The Bee's "swapper column.

BRITAIN BARS RED CROSS
SHIPMENTS OF RUBBER

WASHINGTON, Nov. reat Britain
has refused to permit the American Red
Cross to Include In Its shipments for hos-
pital supplies to Germany and Austrlt
rubber goods, including gloves and blank-
ets, presumably on the ground that they
might be used for military purposes.

BERLIN, ov. 17. iBy Wireless to Bav-vllle- .)

The semi official Nord Deutsche
Allgemeine Zeitung publishes a letter
written by the American Red Cross to
the president of the German Red Cross,
the Overseas News agency announces
"stating that the American Red Cross
was unable to send certain medical sup-
plies to Germany because the British gov-

ernment refused permission for the
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ornKinWill Vlp you even when 'all else has

failea. The Soap to cleanse, pur-'- and
beaut ify , the Ointment to sc ot he and heal.
Nothing better than tLetts fragrant,

uper-crea- emollients at any price.

Samples Free by Mall
rtaUrurm Sup aaa CHal
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Dumping Ground Near Thirtieth
and Cuming Streets Which

Has a History.

The dumping ground west of Thir-

tieth street and south of Cuming
street, which assaults the sensibili
ties of the passerby, has a history.
Four years ago the city council took
action, looking toward the abatement
of the nuisance. Conditions at that
time were not only unsightly, but
unsanitary. A tract east of this
slough of despond Is owned by the
city and eventually will be improved
for a playground. Commissioner
Hummel filled it in and covered it
over to a level. But the tract to the
west remains as a travesty on civic
pride, as the Illustration herewith
shows.

Speaking of this dumping place,
Commissioner Hummel yesterday re-

marked, "It looks like hell, with one
eye open." Mr. Hummel la not ac-

customed to using that naughty
word, but since a certain man was
in Omaha he feels his vocabulary
needs strengthening.

On August 27, 1914, Commissioner
Butler offered the following resolu-
tion, which was adopted by the city
council: , "Resolved, That the super-
intendent of police, sanitation and
public safety be requested to direct
the health commissioner to abate the

Maybe Lobeck Has
His Eye On the Job

Coyly the Honorable Charles O. Lobeck
toys with the suggestion In The Bee re-

cently that he has a loving and covetous
eye on the post mastership of Omaha.
When he met the Honorable John C
Wharton, present postmaster. In the cor-

ridor of the Omaha National bank build-
ing the other day, extending his ever-read- y

good right hand the congressman
solemnly remarked, "Good morning, Mr.
t'ongiessmand," and Mr. Wharton,
master of repartee, Irstsntly replied Just
like t s, "Good morning, Mr. Post-
master."

Accurate and reliable eye witnesses do
solemnly aver and asseverate that Mr,
Ixibcck beamed not merely like a moon-
beam, but with a'l the radiant refulgence
of a sunbeam. The suggestion was not
distasteful, the vision was not disagree-
able to him. No, no, quite the contrary.
His attitude toward the postmastershlp
appears to be like that of Barkis. In fact
It Is said that Mr. Lobeck Is more than
willing and Is ready to shake hands with
himself to hts full capacity to help to
land the Job.

BATTLESHIP KENTUCKY
ARRIVES AT PR0GRES0

WASHINGTON, Nov. IT. Naval of.
flclals today disclaimed any connection
between the arrival of the battleship
Kentucky at Progreso and the forcible
rearehlng of the American steamer Zea-
land la at that port by an armed party
from a British cruiser. The Investigation
to determine whether the Zealandla was
within the three-mi-le limit Is still under
way. British officials contend It was
not.

TURKEY PROTESTS FOES
BREAK NATIONS' LAW

WASHINGTON, Nov. Bey.
charge of the Turkish embassy, today
transmitted to Secretary Lansing for the
Ottoman government a protest against
the alleged action of Russian and British
soldiers in arresting Turkish consuls in
Persia and taking over the consulates.

JAMES MANEY LEAVES AN

FSTATE VALUED AT $40,000
The late James Maney, whs was niur.

dered at the Pouglas county fair
grounds, left an estate valued at !V)
mostly real estate, according to a nett- -

ftlon filed in probate court by his widow.
1r. Maney has been appointed adminia- -

tiatrlc. Mr. Maney left no will.

! Vn ftaffr Willi Colds
Take Dr. King's New Discovery, the

In st cough, cold throat and lung mdl--

nuisance on lots 6, T and 8, block 2,,

of O'Neill's subdivision, same being
a pond of ttaganant water on abovo
described property."

The pond eventually waa abated,
but the dumping of all sorts of un-

sightly refuse and brlo-a-br- was
continued.
. Less than a year ago a citizen ap-

peared before the council and niado
verbal request that the dumping of
waste material be stopped. The mat-
ter was discussed by the council and
the understanding at that time was

n

that If any rubbish should be dumped

there It would be with tho under-
standing that a man would cover H

over with earth. The council agreed
that It would be well to fill In the

material providing that earth was
promptly hauled in to cover over tiio
uuslghtllness.

The health commissioner now feels
that he has done his part by romov-in- g

unsanitary conditions. The ques-

tion now Is, Who Is responsible for
the unslghtllnessT

Bouncing Health

and Active Brain
come naturally with childhood, but in. later years are
usually the result of right living

Proper Food Plays a Big Part

Many foods especially those made from white

floui- - are 'woefully deficient in certain mineral salts
which are essential to life, health and happiness.

To supply these vital mineral elements, so often
lacking in the usual daily diet, a food expert originated

Grape
This food, made of choice wheat and malted barley,

supplies all the nutriment of the grains, including the

phosphate of potash, etc., required for the daily re-

building of body and brain.

Grape-Nu-ts has a delicious, nut-lik- a flavor is

ready to eat direct from the package ritli crmm or

good milk, and is complete nourishment.

"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nu- ts

Hold by (irocers everywhere.
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Like Old Friends
old books old songs softened,
enriched, mellowed by kindly years

W.UMcBRAYER'S

Cedar Brook
stands first in the hearts 'of those who
appreciate purity and ripe old age.
Made in the good old-fashion-

ed

"way largest selling brand of fine
Kentucky whiskey today.

At all leading Clubs, Bars, Restaurants
and Hotels, also at all leading Dealers. '

ThelVhhkeyof the Old-Scho-
ol Gentleman
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Most Modern and Sanitary Brewery in the West
Family Trade supplied by V7M. JETTER, Distributor,
2502 N St. Telephone Douglas 4231, South 863 or 868.
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